
SPORTING DOPE FROM EVERYWHERE
Two very important players

were signed by the Cubs yester-
day. Del Howard was appointed
scout for the Pacific coast section
and I. Sugomoto, a Jap, was nom-

inated bat boy.
Murphy probably intends to

make his players pronounce the
Jap's name before every game to
test their sobriety. ,

Jeff Overall has applied to the
National Commission for rein-

statement, and if the board acts
favorably upon his plea the big
Californian will be seen in action
on the West Side this season.
Little trouble is expected in get-
ting Overall back in the fold.
The commission will probably im-

pose a "nominal fine of two or
three hundred dollars as punish-
ment for Jeff's refusal to report
to the Cubs in 1911, and Murphy
will pay it. In past cases the
commission has acted leniently in
reinstating star players, notably
Hal Chase.

A medal for Mayor Harrison!
He has ordered jChief McWeeny
to refuse a permit for the sched-

uled Zbyszko-Luric- h wrestling
match the latter part of this
month. "No permit should ever
be given to any of the crowd
which gulled the public in the

fiasco of
1911," says the mayor.

Cazeau wrestles Zbyszko to-

night at the Globe Theater. The
rough Italian has been warned
not to act like a prizefighter or a

aii

and Charlie White in Kenosha
Monday night will be pulled off
under police supervision. Both
boys will be arrested, charged
with violating the anti-boxin- g

law, but only for the purpose of
making a test case. After the
strong arm of the law has done
its duty White and Moore will
get to work on each other. Both
boys are training strenuously at
local gymnasiums for the battle.
The Philadelphian is bent on
wiping out the defeat he sustain-
ed at the hands of White the last
time the two met in the Wiscon
sin town.

There's nothing in a name. One
Round Hogan stood before John-
ny Lore for ten rounds in New
York and took a terrific beating,
stalling to the bell in the tenth.
Hogan would have hit the floor
for keeps in another frame.

Buck Weaver, the Sox short-
stop, who told coast fans Walter
Johnson and bush leaguers looked
the same to him, all being easy to
hit, is threatened with the loss of
his crown. Del Howard says Joe
Berger. whom Callahan has
plucked from the coast, is a bet-
ter fielder than Buck and will also
stick higher. One of these boys is
certain to get the regular berth
on the South Side, and right now
the chances favor Weaver. Ber-

ger, however, is pretty sre to
stick with the majors, as Frank
Chance, who has seen him work
on the coast, is anxious to get him
if Cal wants to cut him off the

cannibal, which is some hardship. I payroll.
The fight between Pal Moore J Perry McGillivray of Illinois
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